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Ecological determinants of Lyme disease hazard in the South Downs National 
Park and the potential for One Health based interventions (Feb 2017 update) 

I am hugely grateful for the funding our project has received from Nineveh Charitable Trust, and 
outline below its status. Due to work pressures (I am a part-time student) and a substantive delay to 
lab analysis connected to Health and Safety concerns (now resolved), the project has been extended 
into this academic year, but will finish within it. On completion I will submit a full report to the Trust, 
including full details on spend. 

Thank you again for all your support – Jo Middleton. 

Summary 

The project is ongoing and due for completion this summer. Two years of field collection of ticks 
from across the South Downs, along with submission of ticks from culled deer, have been 
completed. Laboratory analysis for pathogen prevalence is presently being carried out by DNA 
extraction and real time Polymerase Chain Reaction. The project systematic review is underway and 
accepted as a review of the Collaboration for Environmental Evidence (CEE), with a justification of 
need and protocol published as a journal article in Environmental Evidence. A work-in progress 
poster at the South Downs National Park Research Conference 2016 won the prize for best poster, 
and the project has subsequently been invited to give an oral presentation on the full results at the 
2017 conference. A work-in-progress poster has been accepted for presentation at the Microbiology 
Society Annual Conference 2017. The project has also been reported by multiple local newspapers, 
raising the awareness of the disease (see attached example). Two further journal articles from the 
project will be submitted before end of calendar year.  

Academic publications and presentations 

All completed presentations/publications included the Nineveh Charitable Trust name and/or logo. 

Publications 
Published (attached): Middleton J, Cooper I, Rott AS (2016) Can interventions that aim to decrease Lyme disease hazard 
at non-domestic sites be effective without negatively affecting ecosystem health? A systematic review protocol. 
Environmental Evidence 5:23.  
 

Expected submission 31/7/2017: Middleton J, Cooper I, Colthart G, Fordham G, Rott AS. Can interventions that 
aim to decrease Lyme disease hazard at non-domestic sites be effective without negatively affecting 
ecosystem health? A systematic review. Environmental Evidence. 

Expected submission 31/12/2017: Middleton J, Cooper I, Rott A. Ecological determinants of Lyme disease hazard 
in the South Downs National Park and potential One Health based interventions. Medical and Veterinary 
Entomology/Tick and Tick borne diseases. 

 
Presentations 
Prize for best poster at conference (attached): Middleton J, Cooper I, Rott AS. Ecological determinants of Lyme borreliosis 
hazard in the South Downs National Park and the potential for One Health based interventions (work in progress). South 
Downs Research Conference, July 2016, Midhurst, UK. 
 

Accepted for poster presentation: Middleton J, Cooper I, Rott A. An On-going Investigation into the Ecological 
Determinants of Lyme Disease in the South Downs National Park, South East England: The potential for ‘One 
Health' Interventions. Microbiology Society Annual Conference 2017, April 2017, Edinburgh, UK. 
 
Invited oral presentation: Middleton J, Cooper I, Colthart G, Fordham G, Rott AS. Lyme disease hazard in the 
South Downs National Park and the potential for One Health based interventions. South Downs Research 
Conference, July 2017, Midhurst, UK. 
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Fieldwork 

Two years of field work have been completed, collecting c800 ticks from 16 sites across the South 
Downs National Park. Ticks were present at all sites which were actively sampled by flag dragging.  

Lab work 

Laboratory analysis was significantly delayed by an unexpected request from University of Brighton 
Health & Safety (UoB H&S), outlined below. However, DNA extraction and pathogen testing using 
real time Polymerase Chain Reaction is now underway and all results are expected by April 2017.  

Additional validation experiment 

Laboratory work was delayed for nearly six months as UoB H&S raised a concern that the Lyme 
disease pathogen may still be viable, despite ticks being placed in 95% ethanol and subsequently 
frozen at -20c. A validation experiment thus had to be carried out check if the pathogen was viable 
and capable of growth in medium. The specific (rabbit serum based) medium required needed to be 
ordered in, and took months to arrive. Eighteen samples were used for each stage of the validation 
analysis: 6 whole ticks, 6 transport alcohol media, and 6 DNA eluate. No viable growth was detected 
in any of the samples tested, in either liquid or solid growth medium at any of the time points. The 
experiment confirmed that the transport alcohol–freezing procedure is suitable to collect the DNA 
from ticks for subsequent PCR analyses. The associated report to UoB H&S is attached. 

Systematic Review 

The review ‘Can interventions that aim to decrease Lyme disease hazard at non‑domestic sites be 
effective without negatively affecting ecosystem health? A systematic review’, was peer reviewed 
and accepted as a CEE  (http://www.environmentalevidence.org/) review, with a justification of 
need and protocol published as a full journal article in Environmental Evidence, PDF attached, 
http://rdcu.be/nbSg . Direct article accesses = 755, Altimetric = 9, Research Gate reads = 27. It has 
also been sent to most active researchers in the field of Lyme disease control, with very positive 
feedback. The review is now underway, and the outcome publication (in Environmental Evidence) is 
planned for submission by 31/7/2017.  

Further funding and training 

Following the Nineveh Charitable Trust grant the project received additional funding from the British 
Deer Society (£7500) which provided additional resources not costed in the Nineveh award 
(specifically a student stipend, additional lab testing, travel costs, funds required to support 
submission of ticks from deerstalkers across the South East, and a published systematic review 
protocol). Training grants totalling £1400 were also received from Royal Society of Biology, British 
Ecological Society, and the Robert Beevers Memorial Trust. These were used to attend two courses 
at the Ohio State University Acarology Lab on mite and tick taxonomy, lab techniques and control, (i) 
6-day General Acarology training (see attached, 
https://www.rsb.org.uk/images/SB/Jo_Middleton.pdf ), and (ii) 12-day Medical and Veterinary 
Acarology (https://acarology.osu.edu/programs/descriptions). The success of all these applications – 
and resultant training which was essential for both my existing research and future career–largely 
resulted from having received the initial core funding from Nineveh Charitable Trust which made the 
Lyme disease project possible. 


